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In oany semiarid regions plants r,10y take up toxic qt'Antities of 
eelenia11. If li vestoek COI18urr.e very largo amounts of such plante the1 
will ingest enough selenium to produce toxic symptoms. Thie preaenta 
a serious proble11 to the tamers and ranchers in such areas and is 
certainly the cauee of much financial loss. 
Since the discovel'T by 1''ranke in 1934 ( 5) that selenium was the 
cause ot the condition then known as 11alkaJi disease", a great deal ot 
work baa been done on the problem or selero.um poisoning. As a result of 
this research, several substances have been discovered which give com­
plete or at least partial protection against sel.e::iium poisoning. Al though 
protection by certain compounds hae been esta.blisr.ed, very little work 
has been done vb:i.ch aids in tbe elucidation of the actual mecbanim in,. 
�l.ad in tbe protect.:i ve action. 
Recently it has been shown that reduction of selenite inhibition 
ot yeaat respiration b.r arsenite :md lactate was due to interference vi.th 
a concentrating JIIOCbanietl (3). 'l'his stuc:f;y was undertaken in the hope 
that an investigation of the ef'f'ect of those substru;ioes on selenis die-
. tribution in the rat might provide nev inf omation as to the mechanism 
or the protoctift action. 
Jl""r ,. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATUR& 
A review of the selenim literature has not been J:18.de in recent 
7eara but there are a few reviews which cover the literature up to l9L9 • 
.l t.borough diecU8sion of the se1eniom research which had been done at 
South Dakota state College up to 1937 was prepared by Moxon (18). In 
1943 Moxon and Rh1an (22) prepared a general review ot the literature 
up to that date. The latest history and review of the selenium problem 
was prepared by Treleaae and Beath (32), who stated the scope of their 
book aa •Selenium-its geological occurrence and its biological effects 
in relaUon to bota.n;y, chemistry, agriculture, nutrition and medicine." 
The extensive research resulting fro:'!\ the discovery �hat sel.eniUl'l 
was the cauae of "alkali disease" lead to the d isclosure of the protec-
. tiYe effect of arsenic againat sel.eniun poisoning. Moxon (19) vas the 
first investigator to dellonetrate tbe protective action of arsenic. 
In the course of his studies on tbe ccnbined toxicities o f  seleniUlll, 
tellurim, arsenic, Tanadium, nickel, tungsten., and molybdenum, he 
found that. aodiun araenite in the drinking vat..er would alleviate liwr 
daraage in rats fed on eeleni.f'erous wheat. In J.939 (21) a oore complete 
report was made on a1mi1ar work in which rats were a.gain fed on sel.e­
niteroua wheat with Yarious elements being adr.d.nistered in the drinking 
lfater. Mo�bdenum, fluorine, chrClilimn., vanadiun, cadoiu:r.i, zinc, cobalt 
and uranium all caused an increase in nortali ty while Go<liUI!l tungetate 
brought about a partial decrease in liver dam.8188 and nortality. Sodium 
arseriite again gave good protection at the level of 5 parts per mUlion 
of arsenic. When a lower level of arsenic wa.a used, characteristic 
.. 
liver d.mage prevailed tut sane of the otbor symptctls of selenium. poi­
soning vere alleviated. 
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The det'!Onstration of the selenim-arsenic antagonisn in too rat 
was follcwed shortly by the demonstration of the same antagonis= in 
various other anil.ials. It ha.11 been shm."D ( 29) that the typical synptorus 
ot se1eniUI1 poisoning in the dog could be a.1.leviated ey f'eeding sod.itD 
arsemte. Moxon (20) succe�ded in demonstrating the protective e.ffect 
� arsenic against selenium in hogs by placing sodium arseni te in their 
drinking water. In later studies with organic arsenicals, Uahlstrom and 
others (34) reported the sai:.e result. )-I.oxen and others (26) in st� 
the antagonism in cattle found that steers on seleni!erous range sho,red 
improved condition and growth when sodiUI:1 araenite waa blended Yi.th the 
regular salt mix. When chickens were used as ·the experimental subjects 
the protective et!ect of arsenic was 1'1.0re difficult to denontstrate except 
in the case of hatchability. lioxon and Hilson (23) were successful 1n 
showing that 2.5 ports per million of arsenic in the drinking \oater of 
laying hena was sufficient to partially counteract the depressant ef!ect 
of selenima upon hatchability, but complete protection was not afforded 
e'ftn at the 5 parts per nil.lion level of arsenic. 
Sneral foms of arsenic have been show to be effective in the 
preTention of sytaptONa of seleniun poiooning. Besides the form o! sodi.­
um arsenite which has already been aentioned, DuBo1:; and others (4) 
haTe ahotm that sodi.UJ'l arsenate was effective a8ainat selenium in the 
fora of se1eniferous wheat, sodium selerite or seleniw.1 cysti.ne t;ut that 
tbe arsenic sulfides As2S3 a.Dd As2S5 l.-ere 1r.effective. llany organic ar­
senicals ba'Ye been found to give protection against celeniun poisoning 
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but usually to a lesser extent than do inorganic salts. For instance 1 t 
has been shMl (9) that araanilic acid and 3-,nitro-4,.I:vdr�beeylarson­
ic acid :1J.l give partial protection agaj nst as :r.iuch as  19 parts per 
mill.ion o£ selenium fed t o  rats 1n the !ol"!!l or sc�enii'erous vheat. Nei.­
tber compound gave complete protection, hovever, · even when thoy were 
included at levele ot 86 parts per million and 25.6 parts per m1J11on 
of araonic, respectiTely. Tbe effect of these same compounds in hogs 
(3�) was slightly different since 0.02 percent arsanilic acid an1 0.005 
percent )-ni tro-4-eyd.roqpheeylarsonic acid gave excellent pr otection 
against ingested eelenium. 
A few other organic arsenicals have been used with varying de­
grees of success. Moxon and others (24) could obtain only partial pro­
tection bf feeding neoarsphenam.ne and sulfarspnenani.ne to r a ts receiv­
ing eel.enitlll in their diete. In same later work Hendrick and Olson (8) 
fed eodim actcy'). arsenate and calciut'l oetcyl arsonate to rats but were 
not able to obtain any protection a gainst the symptol:lS ot seleniutt 
poieoning. 
Despite the mmerous papers that have been published pertaining 
to the antagonim. be�n selenium. and arsenic, little is knew-n o! the 
·actual. 111e.chaniS'11 involved. The sugeestion b.'.ls been nade (l) that the 
absorption o! selenium 1a decreased due to the combi.nZltion or selenium 
and arsenic in the gastrointestinal tract. MoXDn and others (25) l.'8re 
able to sl¥>w, hot:ever, that the p rotection by arsenic a gain::;t selenitll:\ 
imuced liver d.a1llage and death was independent 0£ tho route 0£ adninis­
tra.tion of either substance. Sir..ce injected arsenic vill c1v:: protec­
tion against ora.J4r adr.\inistered selenium j_t seens unlikely that the 
protective mec hanism could be merely an interference with absorption. 
llug and others (13 ) have sugr,e sted the I:1ecbaniSli1 might involve 
an illlportant enzyme system such a s  succinic de.cydrogenase. They -were 
able t:o demonstrate that the levels of this enzyme in the livers of rats 
were lowered when sodi\lll\ selenite was added to the diet. The succ1nic 
del\Ydrogenue levels could be returned to nor:ial, however, by adl':dnie­
tration of sodiun arsenite. 
A. few !acts as to the t1echanisn of the a ntagoniSffl have been ascer­
tained by work with rats. Several workers have shown that rat6 will ex,.. 
hale a Y01atile compound when injected with selenium, but varying ranges 
ot excretion have been reported. Scl:mltz and IA3vis (30) discovered that 
rats injected with sodium selenite would exhale 17 to S2 percent o! the 
injected dose within eight oours. When Petersen and others (27) inject­
ed rats int�ritoneally with sodiun selenite they -were able to recoYer 
30 to 35 percent of the injected dose a s  a volatile excretory product. 
A comparativezy lO'W recovery was obtained by UcConnell (17) when he 
injected rats vi.th sodium selenate' and wa s able to trap only 3 to 10 
percent of the injected dose at the end of twenty four hours. Under 
the conditions of his experii:tent it was found that the seleniUJ:i con-
tent o! the li ,er was the highest of any organ tested. 12cause of ite 
relatiTely high seleniUIII. concentration and too fact that the liver mire e 
gave off a garlicq odor characteristic of the volatile cooipound, he 
ougc;ested that the liver was the production site !:or tho c or.ipm.md. It 
vas not 'Wltil several years later toot a study was made to determine the 
effect of arsenic upon the excretion of the volatllo product. Kamstra 
and Donhorst (11 ) conducted a study using sodi\10 se1enite 1n which they 
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recovered 7 .6 to 23.6 percent o! the injected dose rus a volatile product. 
Upon injection of sod.iun arseni te, howYer, the excretion of the vola­
tile selenillil CO!l!,>Ound ;,ras almost completely in.lrl.bited. 
Studies on the distribution of seleniuri in tissues or anilllals 
hB.Te included few in which the effects cf various pro tee ti ve substances 
were considered. When McConnell (16) injected rats with radioacti� 
aodiUD selenate, he found that t::ie selcnim level in the blood reached 
its peak in two hours. The liver, kidne-.f and intestinal tract conta.iro d 
tho highest concentrations of seleniUt1 of the organo tested, with the 
11 ver having the highest of tho three. In a sim:Uar st� w1 th raice, 
Heinr1ch and Kelsey (7) also used radioisotopes to st'wly the seleniur:i 
distribution. vnlell they injected sodium selcn:i.te they .found that one 
half of the injected dose wu in the liver at the end 0£ the first hotr • 
Peterson and others (28) have also investigated the effect of 
arsenic on selenilllll distribution in rats b°'J ooans of !eeding experiments. 
Sodi\lt'l arsenate and sodium selenite ,rerc ach:1inistered intraga.strical.ly 
vi.th a blunt eypodomic syringe and, after a period of several �s o! 
feeding, an analysis was rode of tho ti:.;sucs and excretions. tlo dif­
ferences were found in the selenilll'!l content o! tissues fron rats receiY- · 
ing both selenium and arsenic and those rece::. ving only selenium. The 
.excretion of selenium u.r the kidneys also was not affected by adminis­
tration of the arsenic . In a similar experiment KJ.ue and others (12) 
fed rats a diet contain.ing selenif crous corn � then added 5 parts per 
mil.lion 0£ arsenic as sodiur.1 arsanitc to the drinking water. After a 
period of 10 to 12 1'eeks the tissuas of the r a.ts were analyzed but agaiD 
no significant difiorence could be seen betweon the seleniw. content of 
the rats receiving both arsenic and selenil.llil and those receiVing only 
seloniutt. 
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Bonborst (2) bas contributed some of the niost recent in!om.ation 
concerning the mechanism of the seleni'tltl-arsenic antagonism in a st:ud3' 
on t be eff eet of various anions l.\POn yeast respiration. He reported 
that 10""4 M sel.enite inhibited yeast respiration tmen glucose eir e�l 
alcohol. was used as sabsti·ate. Thia inhibition uas reduced by t he  pree­
enee of arsenite, arser.ate, or phosphate. When lactate, acetate or 
pyruvate 'Was used as substrate it �m.s found that selenite did not inhib­
it yeast respirat.ion. Recent data (J)  s.1':low that the decrease in inhibi.­
tion of respiration in yeast by the arsenic and other pI'ote�ti ve sub­
star.ces vas acc<:11\panied by a decrease in sele�te uptake. This was 
. essentfaJ ly due to an interference with a core ent.rating nechanisn since 
15 m.11 J t grams -0f wet yeast removed one half of the selenite from 3 
milliliters 0£ r.iedium which was ·2 .. 5 x 10--' M in selenite. If such a 
concentrating necha.nism were present in certain tissues of ani.It.als, one 
voul.d expect a rapid rise in seleniur.. content of such tissues af'ter 
injection ot selenite. It shculd be possible to design a distribution 
stuqy which would giTe inforr.iation concerning t.he presence of such a 
. eonee ntrating aechanis and the e ffect on it produced by various protec­
ti ve substances. 
4; 
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HlT.8RIJ.LS AND METHODS 
.ill experiaenta wre carried out with Mle albino rate of tm 
Sprague-Da111.ey at.rain. In  each instance the selenium, which vu used tor 
injecting the rata, -.. ill the form of radioactive eelenite obtained trca 
the Oak Ridge Laboratoriea • 
.A.rsen1e-Selen.:ha E.Jrper1aent1 ill injections in this at� wre IUlde aub­
cutaneouaq 1n the fiank. The injections of aodillDl araenite preceded the 
selenite injectiona by te n  ainutea and wre made i n  the opposite flank. 
At ftJ71ng times after t.be selenite injecti.ons the rata wre aneatbetised 
vi th ether. The carotid arter., and the jugular vein wre then severed 
and a blood aaaple collected in a beaker conta1o.1ng aodi:ua citrate as an 
anticoagulant. After the blood aup].e had been collected, 10 w1J11Jiters 
of a S percet so1ut.ian ot sodi\1111 citrate ware injected into the lett 
wntricle ·o! � heart. 1n order to flush the blood frca the intact 
organa. Thia aetbod gave -ry good reBUl ts when pressure vu applied to 
t.be eewred Te8Nla 1n the neck to prevent leakage. In aost instances the 
kidney• and 1.1..-era wre straw colored when removed. 
Bcaopnatea were prepared frca the liver, kidney and spleen tor 
atud;y ot eel.eni• dietribution ainee these organs have been reported to 
acclllUlate the higbeet l.eftl.a of eel.eniun (16). fbe milliliters of •ter 
added per gaa of organ i n  preparing tlB hoaogenatea wre: liTer, 4; 
kidney, l; apleen, 2. The uae of varying amount, aa prompted b,y di!!er­
encea 1n eue ot preparing and pipetting the various bmsogenatea as well 
u dll!erencea in act1.'Y1ti.ee. Trichloroacetic aieid extracts were al.so 
prepared frcm the liver lxaogenatea and blood by nd:x1ng l •1Jlil1ter of 
the saaple with 1 mU lili te:r of a 10 percent t.richloroacetic acid solution 
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and then centritugin& One aillili ter portions of the blood, homogenates 
and trl.chloroacetic acid extracts were pipetted into plancbeta and lliDd 
1d. th O,. 5 a1 l l 1 J i ter or a 2S percent solution of aereuric acetate to re­
duce loae of the aelerdllll b.r volatilization. The samples wre then 
dried over a bot wter bath and counted with a Oeiger-H:ull.er counter. 
In all the distribution studies in which the samples wre dried 
and counted, there as considerable self-absorption by the biological 
aaterial. .lpproxim&tely 6$ percent of the activi ty in the blood and 55 
percent of that in the liver was not anilable for counting becaue of 
thia absorption. This was not conaidered to affect the trend o! the re­
aul.ta aince the aaplea llbich 1l8J'e cC11pared received identical treatment. 
In effl'7 cue the -data wre reported as obtained' except f'or correction c£ 
the actiTity !or backgrotmd and dead time or the counting tube. No at­
� 11B1S made to ealculate act� distribution by taking into consider­
ation dilutions and &beorption since work has already been done using 
aethods which goe reslil.ta requiring- auch smaller corrections ( 7 ,12,l.6, 
28). 
Lactate-Sel en:1:ua Experillenta In general the procedure for this stlll\Y WU 
tbe · 811118 as that delCJ"ibed under the ar8en:ic-seleniua exper:hlent. A tn 
't'U"iatiou which wre i ntroduced into tbe proqedure are giffll below. 
Rata wre luted tw.nty-tour hours prior to the start of the experiment 
eo that the glJ"cogen level.a 11Duld be as low as �asi ble. fbe aelenite � 
injection. were made ten minutes after magnesilllll lactate injections and, 
twnt,.-five mi.nut.ea 1 ater, the rate killed by a blow to the head. Ether 
anestmsia was avoided in this experiment since it has been reported { 31.) 
to af't'ect lactic acid level.a .. J. blood S8IIPl-e Iii&.& collected as pNvioualy 
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de.scribed but in this instance sodim f'luoride was used as an antieoa.gvi­
lant to prevent further glycolysis. The remainder of the procedure for 
tbe diat.ribution study involving lactate was carried out as described 
under the arsenic-selen ium section ltd th the ext:eption that 0!14 liwr 
baloi-ene.tes (3 Jlill.iliters of water to l gram or liver) and blood were 
used to check the effects ot lactate on selenium di stribu1.ion. 
In checking the e.ffect of injected magnesium lactate upon lactic 
acid levels i n  the blood, the following procedure was used for determin,.. 
ing lactic acid. A blood sample was collected as described and a protein 
free tilt.rate ot the blood tc be used for analysis· was pre pared according 
to the Van Slyke and Hawkins modification of the method of Folin and Wu 
(33).  A freshly prepared m.xtvre of eight par\s of ll/12 sulfuric acid � 
and one part of a 10 percent solution of sodium tungstate was added � 
rectly to a sample of 1 milliliter o f  blood in a oentri.fuge tube. Tbe 
. . 
coagulated protein 1'as t.hen removed tG1' centrifugation. The quantity of 
lactic acid in the blood was deternµned by a. slightly t'lOdified ver5i.on 
of the 1Rethod deacribed by �Page (l.4). The principle o:t "Ule detend.na­
tion is that. lact.ic acid i_s oxidized to acetaldeeyde by heating in con­
centra te d  sulfuric acid and then a quantitative color reaction is used 
' •  
for the determination of acetaldel\Yde. The quant.1 ties o! all substances 
daecrlbed in Wag e ' s  procedure were doubled t o  give added ease in ban­
dling. A. lactic acid standard solut ion containing l milligram of lactie 
acid in $ millil:1 tera wa.cs prepared from lithium•'lactate ( 6 )  and then a 
working stock solution was prepared from this solutlon each day. Fi-.e 
Jn:11Ji)1ters ot the working stock solution (eqt!lv..alent to 0.05 milligraa 
of lactic acid) were added t o  a clean tube and carr ied through the pro-
ll 
cec:hlre with the blood filtrate. In the, actual analysis, 1 milliliter ot 
each prote in free filtrate was pl�ced in a clean centrifuge tube to which 
20 percent copper sulfate had been added. Each tube was then tilled to 
the 10 milliliter mark with water. Approximately l gram ot calciUJR k\Y­
droxide wa& added to rel!lOve interfering ciaterials and then the tubes wre 
allowed to stand for thirty minut es with frequent shaking. Arter the 
thi.rty' minute period the solution was centri!'uged and a l mill1li ter por­
tion of the supernatant was transferred to a clean test tube containirtt 
two drops of a 4 percent eopper sulfate solution. Seven nilliliters ot 
concentrated sulfuric acid were added slowly while shaking the tube 1n 
an ice bath to preTent further oxidation of acetal.deb;yde to acetic acid. 
The TOlUlle of seven millilitere of acid was c.hesen since this was the 
mallest quantity that could be read conveniently with an Evelyn colori­
meter. This quantity 11 different fran that derscribed in LePage• e pro­
cedure but Stone (15) has stated that a range of 6.15 to 9 Tolumes of 
eulturic acid to one volme of samp-le lolill gi vs maximum color. Tbe tubee 
1fU'e placed 1n boiling water for five Jlli.nutes and then cool.ed to below 
20•eentigrade. Two drops of a 1.5 percent p..eydro�diphenyl solution 
wre tben dispersed in the sample and the tubes incubated tor thirt.Y min­
utes at 28 to 3o•centigrade. At the end of this ti118 they were placed. 
1n boiling water for ninety seconds to dissolve -any excess reagent, coo1-
ed and tranai'erred to colorimeter tubes. The transmittance was deter­
Bined at 565 millimicrons on an Evelyn colorimeter, using a reagent blank 
to zero tbe 1nstrunent. The percent transmittance -was converted to opti­
cal density and the amount of lactate calculated by the following !'onu 
12 
X.ruti� cf ur.knOlm x .ooS x 100 x 100 • n1lligra1!18 of lactic acid per 100 Dens1 of staiidard nUliliters ot blood. 
•· 
• I 
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RESL'LTS 
Demonstration of the Seleni�senic Antagonism ·& Sifigle In;)!ctiona 
In work prenoualy mentioned (25) it was · shown that injected ar­
senite would definitel7 protect against injected selenite when tlv3 sub­
stances were administered in daily subtoxic doses over an extended. pen.. 
od of time. So11e work done in this laboratory bas indicated that ar­
senic will protect against a single leti:.al dose of selenite (10) but 
since this work was not veey conclusive and since the point eeemed ia­
portaltt to the rest of this problem, an unequivocal. del:lonstration o! tbia 
phenomenon was attempted. 
Forty five rats were divided into three�groups of fifteen wbich 
were then further subdivided into three groups of five. Each of tbe large 
groups received one of t.bree levels of selenium (4, S or 6 milligrams o.f 
eelenillli1 per kilogram of body weight).  Then each subgroup of five rate 
received one o.f three levels of arsenic in the form of sodium arsenite 
(o, 3 or 4.5 milligr81il$ of arsenic per kilogram of boey weight). The 
deaths oceurring during an observation period o! four dqs were recorded 
and are sholllil on Table l. 
The rata v.bich receiTed 6 m.illigrams of selenium per kilogram and 
no arsenic all died within twenty eight hours 21:'ter injection. In the 
two gJ"Oupa receiving 4 and 5 milligraru1 of sele�m per kilogram 9.lld no 
arsenic, iaost of' tbe deaths occurred within 3ev�mty two hours. Two rats 
in the 5 n:llligrams per kilogram group and one in the 4 zailligrams per 
kilograI:t group, llowever, did not die until the fourth �. It is evi.dent 
that pcrf ect prote<:tion was obt.dned under tr.a conditions of this experi­
ment sinee there was 86 percent mortality among tl.ie rats receiving sel.en-
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teetion again t .sin let·· injection of ·sodium selenite � a 
�ogle injecti�n or di a �te (!i� rats .per gro ) .  
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iua alone but no deatba among tbe ra te receiving arsenic injections. 
Effect o! .lreenie on Seleni:qm Distribution 
is 
It was considered desirable to keep the injections in thia stud;f 
a t  aubto:xic levela so that the normal metabolism of the rat would not be 
disturbed more than necesaary, therefore eight rats were injected with 
l milligram of arsenic and o.68 miU:igram of selenium per kilogram in a 
prel.iminaey trial. A second group of eight rats served a s  controls and 
were injected vi.th only sodium selenite. The data ror this trial are 
given in Figures l to J. The time-distribution curves for the blood in 
Figure l indicate tha t the injection of a rsenic prior to selenium injec­
tion increased the level of selenium in the bl.� during t.he first few 
hours but three hours after injection the selenium levels of the two 
groups tend.ed t..o approach c011J11.on Talues. The curve& for the trichloro­
acetic acid extract• .of the blood indicate that the effect of the arsenic 
vaa to decreaee the eeleni\lll leYel s_in compari�n vith tbe controls. 
Since the eomtta were eo lov, however, the differences mounted to only 
a f ev counts per llinute and consequently were not considered significant. 
The situation in the liffr (Figure 2) was just the opposite froa that in 
'· 
the blood since the rats receiYing only selenite injections accumulated 
more seleniUlll than did the arsenic treated group.! 'fbe trichloroacetic 
acid extracts of the liver were slight]3 higher in selenium concentra-
� 
tion than were the aimilar extracts of the blood but differences between 
the control.a and treated a.niJRals were still . very small. From the data 
for the spleen and kidney in Figure 3 it can be seen that the amount of 
eel.enium a cc\JJlulated by the spleen vas quite low although the injection 
of arsenic tended to reduce the selenium level after the fi rst hour. 
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Figure 2. Effect of l milligram of arsenic per kilogram upon the activ­
ity in homogenates and trichloroacetic acid extracts of liv­
ers !rClll rats receiving o.68 milligram of selenium per kilo-• 
graa. 
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Figure 3. F.ff ect of 1 Jl'lilli�rrun of arse" ic ner kilogram 1.mon the ac­
tivity in the kidneys and sn.) <>ens of rats recF>i ving o. 68 
milligr3Jll of Sf'>leniurn • .._r kilogran • 
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Sampl6 counted Injection 
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a II SPlenium + .�rsenic 
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The ditf'erence between the tw groupa, however, only amounted. to approxi­
mate� ten counts per llinute. .lctirl.tiea obtained for the kidneys i.nd:l,.. 
cate that arsenic tends to inhibit aelenitm1 accumulation for the tirat 
three hours. After thia tiJle the selenillll accumulation appeared to in­
CN&88 since the k1dna;r levels were higher in rats receiving arsenic. 
Neither trend could be supported by subsequent experiaenta. 
Since the ditferencee between the groups of ra ts treated with 
Nl.enite and those which bad received both arsenite and selenite were 
not as great u desired, a second trial waa designed in vbich the arse­
bite injectiona were increased to 2 milligrUl8 per kilogram. The sele­
nite injections were also increased ( 1. J6 mill.1'grams per kilogram) so 
that higher activities could be obtained from the various samples. On 
the baaia o! the reault& of the prelininary trial the trichloroacetic 
acid extracts of the blood •re omitted. In nt0at instances the trenda 
1n thia uperiaent wre the .-e aa· thoae in the preliminary trial. The 
tine-d1.etribut1on curves for the blood in Figure 4 show that the actin­
t1ea were much higher than in the preliminary trial and tb&t the highest 
.. 1en1ua concentration vu reached in the first thirty minutea. Thia 
ccapares ra�rably with work by McConnell (16) in which it was reported 
that ma:x1JJrum concentration vaa reached within the first fifteen minutes. 
Tb9 blood of rate injected vi th arsenic and se1en1Ulll again attained much 
higher leTela than did those injected with o� 136lenium, the difference 
being approximately .tour fold at the end of the first hour. The tillle­
dist.ribution curTea for the liver in Figure 5 show that the highest con­
centration in that organ was reached within the first hour. .!_e in the 
preUm1 nary trial, the injection of arsenic reduced the level of se-
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Effect of 2 mil1igrans of arsenic riet kilovrail' u'"\or th" "'C­
tivity in the livers of r::its recE"iv:i.ng 1 . 36 r1illijra.rs of 
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leniura in the liver, the difference between the control -and arsenic 
treated rats being approx:i.lltately two fold at th� end of tlle .first hour. 
The kidney values (Figure 6) were rather high agam but the individllal 
values varied so widely, both in the controls and in the arsenic treated 
group that no apparent dii'i'erences could be detected between the two 
groups. In the same figure the trichloroacetic acid extracts of the 
liver cl.osely approx:inmte t.,ie low act.iv-lties obtained in the preliminary 
trial and from. all appearances the adtninist.ration of arsenic did not 
in:flcence t� selenium distribution in these extracts. At this level 
of arsenic a difference was not�d in the activi� of tne spleens fran 
the ttro groups (Figure 7). The general trentl of the curves was very 
sit:lilar to that .in the blood w-.i.th the exception that the peak concentra­
tion wf:I.S much lower. A.t the end of the first .1our the spleens of rats 
receiving both selenium and arsenic had accumula:ted about twice t,he 
amot:.nt of selenium as tmse of the controls. 'l'be higller values due to 
the arsenic decreased very rapidly, howver, and at the end of one and 
one-half hours the activity- of the arsenic treated group appeared to tall 
beJ.ov tl"JS.t of the control.a. 
A third trial Wa.B also made to determine whetmr or not increasing 
the arsenic level to 3 m:1 lligrams per kilogram would haYe any .further 
effect upon selenium distribution. In th:i s study..t;only the blood, liver 
and kidneys were used to trace· the distribution. The data for this 
e.x;:,eriment are sho'WD in Figures 8 to 10 and will: not be discussed in de­
tail since the trends were the same as in tbe previous · trial. It should 
be noted, nowever, t.hat the differences demonstrated .in previous trials 
wre increased by tile higher arsenic level. 
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Figure 6. Effect of 2 milligrams of arsenic per kilogram upon the ac­
tivity in the kidneys and liver trichlq;roacetic acid extracts 
from rats receiving 1 . 36 milligrams of selenium per kilogram. 
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Figure 7 .  Effect of 2 milligrams of arsenic per kilogram upon the ac­
tivity in the spleens from rats receiving 1. 36 milligrams 
of selenium per kilogram. 
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Influence. of Lactate on Selenite Diatri.bu.\ion 
On the baeie of the 7eaat WOJ"k previously mentioned (2)
1 
it vu 
decided to at1 dy 11ha1. effect 1actate •ight haft upon selenium dietri­
bu\ion._ In the courae at the stud_J it appeared necessary to establiah 
that tbe lactate 1e-.el 1n the blood of the rats could be eignilieant:11' 
nr1ed � •ubcutaneoua lactate injeet:ion. Tbere.f ore• a study wu de­
signed in which tiw untreated rate were uaed as control.a for normal 
lactate Yaluea and ten other r ate were injected vit,.h ten Jllilliliters ot 
5 percent aagneaiua lactate per kilograa o! body weight. Ten minutes 
atter injection with lactate the rats were sacri.f'iced and their blood 
anaqaed far l.actic ac1.d br the 11et.hod previoiw..y ddcribed. From the 
data .recorded in Table 2 it i a  en.dent t.hat magnesium lactate injections 
cauaed aip.ificant increa:eee in blooci lactate levels. Lactate le•els 1n 
the blood of the control rata were about one third aa high ae those in 
the blood or the rata which bad been injected with m agnesium lactate. 
·- The anrage value in lailligraas per 100 milliliters tor tbe controls was 
12.6 while the treated rate bad an awrage o! 35.2. 
Por the study coneerning the effect of lactate upon eelenim dia­
tr iblttion, nine rat.a were injected with 10 milliliters ot 5 percent m ag­
neaiua lactate per kilograa at body weight and nine control rats were 
1njected with selenite o�. Twenty tiYe minutes aft.er the selenite in-
jectiona the rats were sacr.1.Liced - and treated according to the proced"UJ"e 
deaer ibed under the preTiou.s sect.ion. In this caee actirtties were � 
terained 1n the b1ood and liver only. 
Table ) indicates that the effect ot lactate upon the selenillm 
diatri.bution was not a s  eTide nt  ae tha t of arsenic. The effect on the 
TABLE 2 
The effect ot injection o.f magneeim lactate upon the lactate lcve1 ot 
the blood. 
Rat No. l:eight 
l 320 
2 2h0 
3 310 
4 300 
!> 270 
6 JOO 
290 
8 29S 
9 295 
10 265 
ll 330 
12 270 
13 290 
14 290 
15 330 
Lactate 
injection 
none 
Q 
ti 
" 
rt; 
10 1111. of 51' Mg 
lactate per kilo 
" 
ff 
• 
tt 
" 
n 
ft 
" 
tt 
Mg. of lactate 
per 100 ml. 
13.2 
ll.9 
10.2 
15.l 
12.6 
35.3 
39.8 
)0.8 
U.6 
37.8 
46.2 
38.3 
37.3 
)6.8 
31.1 
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TABLE 3 
Effect of lactate upon selenium distribution 
.A..ctirlty ol' Mood 
countsfm.in. 
se se-tictite 
In�eeted Injected 
176 286 
188 310 
182 238 
283 200 
230 2;2 
2h7 253 
277 309 
23S 321 
191 288 
Mean 
22)ff 273** 
Activity of Liver 
counts,min. 
Se e-l�tate 
Injected Injected 
181 204 
210 112 
238 175 
212 189 
236 187 _: 
135 168 
213 138 
218 132 
143 155. 
198* l.68• 
* Di.ff erence not signil'icant 
Hl.oodiLiver 
Ratio 
Se Se-Lactate 
Injected !:n:Jected 
.97 1.40 
.90 2.11 
.76 1.36 
1.34 1.06 
.97 1.35 
1.83 1.51 
1.30 2.24 
1.08 1.76 
l.34 1.86 
1.17-H 1.7** 
** D-'-f.fcrence significant at the 2 percent level 
sele nium lovel of the blood appeared to be the 6ar.e as when arsenic was 
used although the differences were not ouite as la rge . Tmre was more 
activity in tbe blood of the rats which were injected with both selenim 
and lactate than in tbe blood of the selenium controls, the differences  
being significant a.t the 2 percent level. Comparison or the mean liver 
activities of the control and treated groups indicates that lactate re­
duced sel.eniuxn accunulation in the liver. Rowever, statistical ar.alyaia 
revealed that individual variations were so great that the difference 
between the raearus was not significant . The ratios betlfeen the actitltiea 
in the blood and liver of ea.oh rat were calculated and also appeer in 
Table J. The ratios for the rats receiv-'� lactate and selenit e were 
coneidorabl:y higher than those for the controls. Tho differences between 
the two groups were signifleant at the 2 percent level. 
•· 
DISCUSSION 
It is evident fran the results tha� a single injection o.f sodim 
a:rsenite 11:i.ll protect against a lethal injection of sodium selenite and 
I 
will cause reduced selenilllD levels in tbe live�s as we1i as correspond­
ingly high levels in the blood. It appears that the most important 
point established by the arsenic studies was that arsenite would defi­
nitely decrease the accumulation of selenium by the liver. Combining 
this intormation with the tacts alread;y mentioned, that arsenic p re­
ftl'lted the exhalation of a volatile selenium product (ll)  supposedly 
produced in the liver (17), it appea rs that; the selezdum-a.I"senic antago-
-« 
n:lan 1a essentially the S81.le in tho rat ae in yeast. 
32 
A reasonable explanation of the observations then might be that 
the toxic reaction 1.nvolvi.ng seleniun is antagon ized by arsenic, involved 
in the production of a volatile excretory product and perha.pe initiated 
at tha membrane of liver cells. It must be admitted, however, that info� 
mation is still too �a.ger to state that the antagonism p revents en� 
into the cell rather than just preventing a toxic reaction after the a.. 
lenium has entered. 
The effect o! arsenic u p on se1enium accumulation by the other or­
gans u-a s  not so noticeable. The ef'.fect on the selenium conc-entration 1n 
the spleen appeared to be the sai.ie as in t� blood. The arsenic caused 
increased activity £or the first one and one-.fourth hour. Soon after 
this time the spleen activities returned 'to he val.ues of the controls 
and in some eases even dropped to  lower val.ues. The attempt to de.mon. 
s trate a relationship between the administration of arsenic and the 
33 
eeleniua concentration in the trichloroacetic acid extracts and kidneys 
vu unaucceaatul. The trichloroacetic acid extracts of tbe blood and 
ll•ere wre both ftrY low and aey dilferencea preaent were only of the 
aagnitude of a few comta per minute and the.refore were n.ot significant. 
Actirttiea in the kidney• were quite high and it ia  possible that if al1J' 
ditferences vere present, they were masked by the activity o! unremoved 
urir..e. An explanation of thia nature &eema probable since the individual 
kidney 'Values varied more wide� than in the case of the other samples. 
Si.nee it bad been shown that lactate produc ed tbe 881118 ef!ect on 
yeast in a selenite mediU11 as did araenite, it was expected that the ef­
teeta i n  rate might also be similar. Tbe :results show that in the blood 
this vaa true eince the seleniUlll levels for rats receiTing lactate are 
bigbBr than for the' controls. From the reault& with arsenic it would be 
expected that the lactate injections would lower the selenilD'll content of 
the liver. While a ccapariaon of the mean activities for tbe control 
and treated groups bears this out, variatj.ons among indirlduals were so  
great that the differences were not statistically significant. Tbe ra�io 
of the actirlty in the blood to that in the liver was calcu1ated tor each 
not u a measure of the effect of lacta1;e on selenium accmulation by tbe 
liftl". Since the group of rat.a receinng lactate had muc h  higher ratioe 
than did the controls, it � be said that the administration of lactate 
d.oee aignificantly raise the selenium level � the blood without causing 
the liver values to increase proportionately. 
A point ot interest vhich vaa not coneldered in this study was the 
e.f f ect of arsenic and lactic acid upon seleniua excretion. Sire e there 
ia a reduction in selenilllll accumulation b-t the liver as well as a decrease 
in exhalation of tlle volatile compound, one would expect tbe excretion 
in other routes to be increased. Peterson, and others (28) have done 
80l18 work on this aspect of the problem and have reported that arsenic 
does not affect selenium excretion. It should be noted, however, that 
theee studies were long tem feediDt; experinents which also gave nega­
tive results as to the effect of arsenic on selenium. distributi.on in the 
varioua organs. It a_Jpears that a study using single injections might 
al.ao contribute nev information as to the effect o.t arsenic upon sele­
n1lllll excretion by route ot the kidney. 
.. 
' 
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A study waa made of the modificatio11 by a rseni te injections of 
the sel.enim distribution and tbe lethal etf ects normally resulting from 
single selenite injectiona. It was found that a single arsenic injection 
would give protection against a lethal selenite inje{:tion. The a rsenite 
injections vere al.ao found to modif:y selenium distribution in the blood, 
liver and spleen. A possible mechanism for the p.rotectiYe action is 
discussed.. 
The effect of lacta te on distribution waa al.so studied but a 
aodifleation of selenium distribution .-·ait noted only in the blood. Fur-
.. 
... 
tber studie"8 are suggested which might reveal additional information on 
the protecti'fe action shown by these two substances • 
.. 
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